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Lansburgh&Bro.
420 to 430 7th St.
417 to 425 8th St.

TWO BIG BARGAINS IN

SILK
59c 19-in- Messaline

and Liberty Satins,

Onl' i pieces in Iho lot AH
arc pu e silk Abolutel) perfect
and cr hlghl) finished soft and
aver) i rcttj qualit) Colors are
brow n nav) pink, old rose, tan,
gold emerald merican beauty,
gri) ami lilark Regular
We value Tor todays '30
sale . . Jy

S1.25 h Tub Silks,

Sfic
lira itiful Qualltv Tub Silks,

suitable for men s shirts and
ladies shirt waists ind entire
dresses These come In white
Eraunii with colored stripes

lo in the plain shades of pink,
light blue and white Will laun-
der perfect!) and will retain
color and finish Regular

aluc fo v OC
H at

Established 1554.

Elphonzo Youngs
Company

2315-231- 7 18th St.
Phone Columbia St.

Groceries
Wholesale and Retail.

We Have Moved to Our
18th Street Store

Deliveries Everywhere
We clre Herald 2S OOO ronlr.t votes.

'U give Hcmld :.0OO eontcat Toffl.

a J
FRESH

MEATS
Table Luxuries. Elgin Butter.

DRURY'S
236 E St N. E. Phone 1. 497

W Glr tw In The IIituW C5.000 Contest.

Relief

ill For Weak

Women
J! ! Ilriatcs extreme Eerrousn. gtnenl
akna and other a .rarnta jwcUwr to the ax.

; tt pcrcba ffrxxi for 100 limit, content rotea.

Hy'ne Company,
Chicago. 111.

Ciaflin

Optical

Co.,

907 F St. -

rietter hair those eyea attended
to mm llrlnja are often harmful.

We die un to The Hen Id S3 000 Contest

aMWTlvVrriaJfTlaBt--

Eiecrwcr to Hi ijl Wall Vtf
We die Herald t IT. wwl corneal Totea

MEN'S SMART FURNISHINGS

(VI. LEVITAN & CO.
3044 14T1I ST. "V. W.

We clle Herald 2 000 eonteal votea

Call up Main 1419 ror All Kinds
of Printing Supplies

J. W. JORDAN
623 D Street N. W.

T7 Git lot id Th Ucrald 3.000 CoatHL

the hrnl In photocrnphlc nuppllrs

THE KAMERA MAN
W. J. KROUSE, 'sW'pm."1,1'

0S . .T. . W
W e cItc Herald 85.000 eonteat sotra.

Special Jordan and

ChocolaleAlmonds.lb
All Kinds of Fancy Boxea.

COKiNOS BROS. ,.r ii st . ni sth bt n
We Live UerUd tS,'jUu ri..i

NO REASON FOR

FlillFEARS
Secretary Tumulty States Gov.

Wilson's Sentiments Have

Not Changed.

AMUSES PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

Attitude Toward Business Interests

Made Plain Before Election.

Ollie June Calls.

Princeton. N J . Jan. la. The reports
or unsettled conditions In the financial
district as a result of President-ele-

Wilsons tso recent speeches, one in
Chicago last Saturday and the other In
Trenton on Jlonda. provoked a deal of
discussion In and about the Statehouso

The President-ele- had read
the reports printed In the morning:

and while be treated the matter
l'ghtl. declaring: it amused him more
than anything else, he permitted his
stcretan. Joseph Tumulty, to Issue a
statement calling: attention to the fact
that the IVesident-elec- t had not changed
liia attitude since elecion, and that he Is
xnerel) sa)lng now what he said then
In his campaign speeches.

Senator-ele- Ollie James of Kentuck
after a conference with the President-
elect, stated that If an) bod) started a,

I anle the Democrats being In control of
Congre" would appoint a committee of
Investigation and find out who was re-

sponsible for it When it was later re- -
Stated to the President-elec- t, he said

Then the could find out bv the in
vestigation whether 1 was responsible
or not '

Tumulty' Statement.
"sccretarj Tumult s statement follows
Attempts ure being made to make an

issue of Gov W llson s speech at Chi
cago This is nothing less than amus
ing Go W llson s attitude on business
and its relations to the government as
expressed In his seral speeches since
rltctlon. Is, as any person

,in the countr would testlf. exact!)
the same as his attitude before his nom-

ination ind before his election Eery
word that Got W ilson has uttered is in
compute hannon with the principles
to which hi has strictl) adhered through-
out his public career

If there is in surprise at this at-

titude It can be manifested onl by tboie
who fail to realize that the countr has
electi d to the Presidency an honest and
tcarliss man who means exactlv what
he savs JdillllTLMlLTl

MTirtary t ln llm. '

111 addition tii Mnitor Jiniff the Pres
ident elects visitors a wire

I.or. of Oklahoma and Senator
W llllam J btone of Mlsoun cenator
Obediah Gardner of Maine who ti3d an
appointment with the President elect

deruncd clsiwherc and win come
e other da

"Will Investigate Panic
benator James was the first of the

He said he had read the reports
of thriatened panic printed In the morn-
ing papers

The Democrats are in control of Con-

gress said Senator James and the
minute an bod starts a panic we
appoint an Investigating committee and
And out who is responsible for It There
is absolutely no reason for a panic W'e
hac the biggest crops In hlstur, and
the countrj never was s0 prosperous
Does an bod expect that Gov Wilson
will be trav the people He lias

definite promises and he is go-

ing t" keep them I annot understand
h) anvhod) should express sUrprise at

his honf"t A parti platform used to
be considered like the platform of a
railroad car a good thing to get In on
but n t a good thing to stand upon
thereafter Go W ilson proposes to
st ind n the Democratic platform and
arri out ever pledge he has made to

the people
Scnitor James who is a member

the is ind Means Committee otithe
House (he does not taki his eat It
the senate until March 41. sa)s his com
mlttee is graduallv rounding out the
tariff hills to hi introduced at the ex- -
tia i ssion

These bills provide fir a reduction
In kieplng with the platform plcdces
he lid

sked if he had suggested an tabi
net m itenal to Gov W ilson the Sen-

ator laughed and said
I would just as soon tell a man who

he ought to marrj as to t the Presi
dent who he ought to put in his Cabi
nn

IHsifiuiita Pnnlt 1 hrrnl.
fter Ins conference

ernor Senator Gore discu'
of a pinlc

ITesident Wilsons administration'
he t.ai I w ill not offer am Just occa
sion for ilnrm There is no encniv of
prospentv in this cotintrv excepting
the prophets of panic Nobod has an
occasion to fear the administration of
Gov Wilson who does not fear the ad-

ministration of Justice I do not 'think
the business men of the countr will
provi themselves like Samson and pull
down the umplc on themselvis It is
Just possible the Governor l saing a
good man things now fiat will

the neisslti of doing a good
man other things "

W ith regard to the plans of the Sen-

ate, benator Gore said
Wc hope to map out a programme

whiih will insure peac" progress and
efHcienci. and I have a confident hope
of success The prospects are reassur-
ing I have not Invited and I think
none has Invited, the Governor to par-
ticipate in this plan It Is gratlfing
to in that a all Demoirats arc
marching that none are marking time
none are Manning pat. and none ar
running awa Both Congress and the
administration will work in heart ac-

cord the new members of Congress
will fit In nlcelv with the veterans and
the lountrv can be assured of a liar
monlous administration

Rrl on Tennesnee. v

speaking of the tate where it Is still
doubtrul wiieuier ueunKjrats or iiepuDU-can- s

will be sent to the I nited btatcs
fcenat" the Senator said

Wc have hoiw In New Hampshire and
w have hope In Illinois of one and pos
sibl two Democratic Senators I think
th it the return of a Democrat from Ten-

nessee Is certain. There is a bitter tight
there 1 am Informed that the fight over
the Senalorshlp In South Dakota is per-

haps deadlocked but that is uncertain
I cannot speak as to Wvoming because
I know onl what I have seen In the
newspapers. I did not have an hope
there, but it looks better now However.
If we win out In Tennessee even- - other
Mate can send Republicans and wc will
rtlll have control of the "Senate

The benator said he thought a Just
solution of the plan to abrogate the
seniorlt rule in the Senate was In
sigh!

Senator Gore .was asked If Gov W ilson
favored his bill, introduced )esterda.
providing for an Increase In the mem-
bership of the Supreme Court from nin;
to eleven

"That bill " said the Senator, "was of-
fered on mv own motion The reason for
offering the bill is this

"Justice delaed Is justice defied There
ere M) cases on the Supreme Court
uihtt no., if the 10 Jit ihould hand

&&& -, --- ,l?ti f v
"1- - s"TpfcT' i4t3T'vA
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ELECTRIC LINE'S

(IfBces and wnltlni; room nf W .,

trenth Street an

New Railroad Station
Opened to the .Public

Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis Railway
Now Has Quarters in Bond Building, Four-

teenth Street and New York Avenue.
In opening to the public esterdai its i room bniim, frm tagi on both Tour-ni-

teimiual station In the llond linth treet and I.w ork Avenue
ltulldlug. at th torntr of New orkjfrom the imrtlieat corner to tlw main'Avenue and hourleenth street north niramcs uf the Hond lliiildiug Praitl
west tht Washington Haltliuure and tail all of tin froutagt on thes streets

nllaoIis Rallwa give Uashliihton in j ii rf lass assuring ample HiJit The
electro tirmlnal Btatlnn so onimodious ilmg and pillars are Mulshed in hit.
and well tltted that it will rank with nnd light urcwi which adds further tu
th stations In most of the lig elites of the m acinus and iir appcaraucu of the
the countr ' Irterlor

In contrast with the former waiting! The tiektt otllce tends from the
room of the compau. the new terminal
Is light and spacious and will easily
and comfortabl accommodate a d

crowd It Is thorough! modern In
Its arrangements and furnishings and
has among other conveniences a com- -

fortablv appointed rest room for ladies.
Man complimcntar and appreciative

comments wre made b the company's
patrons esterda. and after visiting
the new station President lilshop of the
W I! and expressed hlnfelf . as
hlghlv pleased whh the new Washing-
ton headquarters of the road Other
officials accompanvlng President lilshop
were eiuall pleased while C W
Hetcher, district passenger aj.ent who
is In charge In W ashington Is partlcu
larl enthusiastic oier the new arrange
ments

' The increase of our traffic brought
about rather iramped conditions in our
old quarters ' taid Mr Fletcher scs
terdaj 'hut I feel now that we are able
to take rire if the growth which Is
sure to continue

The new station is a Iarg rectangular

down two decision, a dav. undavs in-

clude it wou! require two vears to finish
the docket provided no new cases
up '

Us Gocthala Call
benator Stone would sa) nothing about

his conference with the President elect
He held that aii) statement regarding
it should come from the Presidentelect

Gov Wilson declared later however
tint senator btone had come merel) to
talk over the ltu itlon In Missouri and
that he had ilso discussed with him
Cabinet possibilities

The Piesldent elect lias asked Col
George W Goe Dials who Is In chars
of the Panama work and who
is umlirstod to be i candid ite for Gov-
ernor General of Panama, to comi here
on Frida)

I want to go into the Panama
far as I can said the Presi-

dent flict 'But I am afraid I cannot
olscuss It verv thoroughlv these ver)
busv davs

Tomorrow the Presidentelects I in nor
,Jant visitors will be benator eles:t Uroos
sard or Louisiana and Representative
Henri of Texas chairman of the Rules
Committee.

da)
to North

Murshill oft
guards rescued

elect will make the appointment to uit
Gov Marshall s convenience

Dciiuti Marshal Threatened
New lork Jan la Deput) United

states Marshal Louis G Uepkman to da)
received warning that he. would be

Hied if he did bring about the re-

lease of a man he of having
written threatening lettejrs to President-
elect Wilson The letter was in the
same handwriting that was in
letters to the President last month

one. of men arrested by Ueek- -
man Is still io jail at Newnrk N J

nntlflcs Direct Election.
Albans, Jan li The State Senate

a resolution ratifying the
lionosea constitutional amendment
the direct election of United States Sen-
ators The same resolution was passed
In the house b) a large majorlt) jester-da- )

B) New "iork Telegraph

Juares.
First race -- Fl)ing. Cltftonlan,

Den I'ncas
Second race Klva, Stout

Heart. Mercurium
Third race bprightly Miss.

Elizabeth Harwood. Marsand
Fourth race Pride of Lismore,

Enfield, J H Robinson
Fifth race Cosgrove. chanti-

cleer. Golden Agnes
Sixth race Shorty Nortbcut,

Black Mate. Lotta Creed

To Cure a neaelache
Tou first remove the Most
headaches are caused by a disordered
stomach IIofTs Lemon Seldlltz will Dut
your stomach In the pink or condition I

and cure headache a. rew Juln- -'

NEW STATION.

Thotn by Nltional Iliolo Co.

.V . Klrctrle Rallnrnr at Fonr-"Ne-

ork Avenue.

northeast corntr of thi room along the
I ourteenth -- treet side for perhaps n

feet In the Is the ofTUe
if District las.cnger Agent Pletcher

stalrvra In cetittr of the room leads
to the I asement where an loeated the
baggage and panels room, tl e ladies
rest room and the convenience niom

The Baltimore and Vnnapolls cars will
run through to Hfteenth Street as here
ttfore. will all stop for passengers
at the station All c irs will be announc

d as thev approadi the waiting room.
Copies of the illustrated booklet. Co

i"t i.i iiiiiniH!r ircinil puuilSUCU D

th companv. were given to all patrons
ol the e.terda

We are proud of it, said President
Hishop vestirdav in lommentlng en
iw station 'It is as good as the

tit Ion It mcupies an
h sitinn in relation to the cit s street

cai lines and connections can be made
eusll for all parts of the ilt We In-

tend to makt It as comfort ible to wait
In this station as to wait In ones home
oi office '

WANTS PHONE LINE EXTENDED.

War Department Seeks for
leneMt of Furl Mjer.

n Inquirv was begun vesterd i) b) the
Interstate Commerce tommlssion at the
request of the War to ele

termln. if I nlted bt can comiel
te lephone companies to extend verv- -

He lines with telephone lilies owneel
the government

Arm) officers at ort M)ir, Va . are
unable to u with the War
Department excel t a central station
at the fort w lie re a Pell telephone Is
installed It Is declared thit Federal
bus lies-- , could h facilitated If
the ( hesapeake and Potcmac Telephone
Companv coilld be compelle-- to make
connection with the post switchboard

The decision b) the commission will de-
termine the right of nlted States
In compelling telephone companies to
nuke connections with privatelv owned
switchboards a concession thev hav
hitherto opieoscd

Ten W

, outh shields f ngl mil Jan 1. Ten

f the ship s c re w of eighteen
Wreckage washed ishoro showed that

name of the wrecked ship was
California

m mm wcn.ai
is Winning

The da of th slim woman's trlu-n-

has arrived "flie thinner one Is
st)lslt." L",y the elressmakera.

Thls would have been sid news for the
fat woman a )eni ego bhe would have
had to try dieting o"- - exercise Nowa-aa)- 3

however, the tveman who is too fat
for the st)les goes to a druggist and gets
a case of Mar o!a Tablets
ore of which she tal es after rneal
and at bedtlrre, and so reduces her su-
perfluous flesh t Vs

These tablets. bel-- rasde In accordance
with the famous prescription, are per-
fectly harmless, and they are, also the
most economical preparation a person can
buy", for they cost only 75 cents a lane
case one of which Is frequently enough
Io start a person lesirr fat the rate of
12 to 14 ounces a dav. PreUv rearlv
even dronHst Veena this In atoek
but ehouM ours be sold out. you can
esH) obtain a case bv sending to the
makers, the Mannola Company, rarm-- r
Buildinr. Detroit. Uich.

Within a ver short time the President-- 1 sailors were drowned to when a
elect expects have a vlult from Vice ship was wrecked in a gale In the
President-ele- The) have notibea the Northumberlandshirc coast,
met since the election The l're sidemt Coast eight numbers

a
not

used the
elect

Onl) tin

adopted
for
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RECORD REFUTES

SIMS' ATTACK

ONCIGLOVER

Coiillnned from Pane One.

explanation of the benate report contain-
ing figures for two different projects. In-

dicates clearly that both Mr. Andrus and
Mr. Sims were themselves misled and
had no intention of misstating facts.

Mr. blms, as was true of Mr Andrus
during the latter8 tenure of office, com-
mands the respect of every member of
the House, and his Integrity of word or
purpose Is not subject to debate In ris-
ing to a question of personal privilege
yesterday, Mr Sims said

"Any member of this Kouia who In
"debate on the floor would willfully make
a false statement and mislead the mem-
bers and cause them to ote otherwlsa
than the would ought to be expelled."

Mr Sims explained that. In 1909. when
the bill In question was before the House,
he had come Into the chamber after Rep-
resentative Andrus of New York had con-
cluded his remarks. Mr Andrus, he
said, had unwittingly ouoted the wrong
figures in connection with the price set
up on the Rock Creek Park addition
tract by mixing them up with figures
contained in a benate report on the bill
proposing the purchase of the Meridian
Jim propert.

Mnlrment Refuted
"Therefore, how could the gentleman

from New York or mself. either or us.
have made a false statement, knowing
it to be false at the time." asked Mr.
Sims, after explaining that both proj
ects were referred to In the report from
wnun Mr Andrus read

'The number of the bill was given by
the gentleman from New lork, the num-t- tr

of the report was given by him and
rtad from In m hearing, but the facts
are that not a word in that report or In
the speech of Mr Andrus or mself ever
charged that Mr Glover had an option
on that land at J43 and was trying
io sen it io the government at MC0.WU

I will admit that b Mr Andrus say-- ii
g it was bill, and reading

from the report of the Senate committee
made on thi same item In a former bill,
I did think myself that was what it re-
ferred to not being a member of the
committee that had investigated It

Referring to Mr Glovers statement
th it up to a few das before his recent
appcaranee before the Insurance investi- -

tlug committee he had known onl) in
substance of Mr Andnis" remarks. Mr

lms declared that three ears ago he
and Mr Glover had discussed them In
the Rlggs Hank, and that he had told
Mr Oluver then that he would be glad
to correct am false impression that
might have crept through a confusion of
the flixk Creik exten-lo- n and Meridian
Hill projes ts

MONEY TRUST WITNESS NOW
SAID TO BE IN MONTREAL

ork Jan 15 Miss Katherine
Harrison who Is being sought by
agents of the Pujo committee because

information she Is believed to have
acquired while confidential secretar

the late Ilenrv H Rogers, is In Mon
treal She has written to friends In
this cit) that her enforced exile is Irk
some and that she ma slip Into town
an da) if there is the slightest chance

eluding the Investigators
The first Intimation that she might

be required as a witness before the
conitnlttre came to her shortl) before
Christmas she kept Indoors after that
but on Januari 3 decided to give the
sleuths the slip Leaving her home b)
a back door she p issed through the
house of a neighbor and was whisketl
awa) to the Grand "entral fetation in
an automobile t the Centnl
Station Miss llarriso i took a train for
Roston where she remained only long
enough to make connections with a
train speed ng northward

11 IS Hill Willi . lie leu . .
Harrison took with her certain books
and papers which the committee

William Rockefeller to produce
Her presence before the committee was
suggested b) Samuel l"nterm)cr who
believes she can greatlv illuminate the

transactions She Is said to be worth
3 000 000 d of which Is Stand

ard Oil securities buhpoena servers
are also seeking Miss Anne Watson a

nfidentlal emp!o)e of W llliam Itoike
feller

ROOT'S PANAMA BILL

NOT HELPING MATTER

Secretary of State Knox Going Ahead

in Preparing Anjwer to the

English Protest

The fact that Senator Root next week
will urea the passage of his bill repealing
the provision of the Panama tanal ait
which grants free passage to American
ships engaged in the coastwise trade, will

not niter the courc of the Department
of State in Its exchange of notes with
Great Britain relative to the protest
aaalnst the can ii tolls ict made bv that
coveniment becrctar of btate Knox

and Chardler P nderson. counselor ol

tl e Dcpartmen of btate. are still en
gaged in the preparation of the note
which will lie nt In repl) to that of
S'r Edward Gre) Wlien this task
completed It is stated, the note will be
ccmmunliated to the British government
regardless of discussions, pro o- - con,

the Senate
No one could be found at the State

Department )esterda) or the opinion that
senator Root Is helping matters any by
Introducing a bill for the repeal of the

clause of the canal act. and
announcing that he will speak on his
measure In a few da)s The btate De-
portment Is now engaged in defending
the verv piece of legislation which Sena
tor Root seeks to have repealed While
the task of beiretar) Knox would, of
course. Instantl) vanish if the free tolls
clause were reealed there is thought to
be no reason for believing that tile Sena-
tor wllj succeed In Inducing the Senate,
much les the House, to repeal an) por-

tion of the Panama Canal act.
it is felt at the State Depart-

ment that this administration probably
would end with nothing done In the

controvers) if the sndlng
of the repl) to Sir Edward Grey's note
were delaved pending the outcome of
Senator Root's proposal

"Will uccliinte Ml School Children
Evanston. Ill, Jan la. Miss Portia

Howe, a In the Evanston
fchools. visited her classroom after she
had become III with a malad) diagnosed
as chickenpox an order f,.r the
vaccination of 3,3X1 school children has
been Issued, and Miss Howe is In the
isolation hospital being treated for
smallpox. It was not until she had be-
come too ill to continue her duties and
bad to be taken to the apartments of
her mother In a fashionable family ho-
tel, where the Howe famtl) pli)s!clan
was called, that the true nature of her
Illness was discovered The Evanston
school authorities have Issued a warning c

to parents. Children not vaccinated by
Friday! will be barred from attending!
school.

New

222, 224 and

Six Rooms and Rath
Hardwood Finish

Throughout
Farquetr) rioorlng
Electric Lights
Large Lots with Large

Parking and Alte).
Double Porches 7 b)

18 feet
Holland Window

Shades

Open Daily

Lighted

&M

in Brief.
The Senate deferred action on the legis-

lative executive and judicial appropria
tion bill, carrying an expenditure of ap
proximate!) S,3soOM. In the bill was
Incorporated a provision appropriating
money for the continuance of the Com-
merce Court until June SO. 1913. A

was not present, and consideration
of the bill went over until

Januarv was fixed as the date for
voting on the Works amendment to the
Constitution providing for a single Presi-
dential term of six )ears

benator Cummins Introduced a bill to
tax certain sales options and contracts
or sales made upon ard In connection
with exchanges and boards of
trade at the rate eif 2 per cent

benator Nelson Introduced a bill to pro- - j

viur annual vacauuns iur rauwa) man
clerks

Senator Dillingham offered a resolution
to pa) the widow of the late Sergeant-a- t

arms of the benate. Kansdell. tn
amount cqulalnt to his salar) for one
)ear

William W W infield colored, formerly
emp1o)ed In tbe office of the Standard
Oil Coinpanv. continued his t'stlmon) be- -
tore the campaign funds investigating
committee

Committee "n Foreign Relations
agreed to report favorabl) for ratlrlca- -
t on a new wireless telegraphv treat!
formulated at the wireless convention

eld last vear in Lordon

noi-- r .

Routine ollls on the Wednc0av calen
dar were considered in the House and

bills amending the Immigration ard
naturalization laws were final!) passedn.. -- ,.1,1. .!!- - U ,. ..,

" "" w" """
three )ears service In the arm) or nav- -

or on a merchant vessel of the l nlted
states ma) be granted cit zenship with
out the tustomar) )ears residence in a
fc"ate

The other bill Imposes a. fine of UCX.

against anv steamship comranr which
knowlngl) brings an Insane person into i

the United Mates and a similar fin
against an) steamsh p line which trans-tor-

aliens of the excluded classes The
I reseat penalti for the latter offense la
JIM.

The Committee on I xpenditures in th
Interior Department adopted a report of'
a subcommittee sustaining charges that
the Warren Live Stock Company ofj
W)oming In 19C3 had unlawfullv fence! I

off approximate!) ".OCejO acres of public
. ... . 'I...J I.. It j. i.. n. niiiu oi MjuiuiiiK hiiu loiorauu i ne ne-- I

ublican members of the committee
signed a minorit) report declaring that
thes charges are not proved

The Glass subcommittee of the House
Banking and Currenc) Committee con-
tinued Its hearings on currenc) legisla-
tion, and Edmund Fisher. Deputy Comp
troller of New ork cit). testified that
tho central bank was necessarv to a
"ound monetarv system under aii) plan
for the establishment of divisional re-
serve associations "

The Wa)s and Means Committee re
sumed Its tariff hearings and heard wit-
nesses In opposition to the free sugar
bill which the House passed at the last
sess'on

The Foreign Affairs Committee con-
tinued Its prepvration of a' bill to regu-
late the use of power at Niagara
Fall3,

The Pujo Monev Trust committee con
tinued Its inv estigat on. and after hear.
Ing a report of Dr Charles Richardson,
the committee ph)slclan sent to examine
William Rockefeller, decided that Chair-
man Pujo and Samuel I nternuer coun
sel, should take Rockefeller s testimon)
at an) time and place designated b)
counsel for the millionaire

OPPOSE "JIM CROW" CARS.

Handle Highlands Cttliena Pasa
Reaeilntlon frnlnat Chunj-e- .

The question of Inaugurating a sen Ict
of 'Jlin Crow street cars, to be used
excluslvel) b) colored people, was

as fir es the Randle Highlands
Association was concerned when

last night the organization Instructed
Us delegate to the Federated Citizens'
Association P K McKinne), to vote
against an) such move at separating the
races It is the sentiment of the asso
ciation, as expressed In the speech of
Ii F Uradbun. that the Randle High-
lands citizens are more concerned with
getting a more adequate car sera Ice for
the suburbs than the) are with separat-
ing the colored people from the white.

Must Pa) Alimony.
Tucker K Sands, has been ordered to

ra) his wire alimony courts or
New Jerse). The alimony will consist
rf SIS per month, with J10 for law) era
fees The decision pends suit for divorce
brought b) Mrs Sands against her hus- -
luind on the ground of divorce The
Sands were married In 1S00 In Washing- -
ton Mr bands is living at present at

A btreet boutheast They have sev
eral children

Local Greek WMrrora.
Vlnnlas Armodtus and Georger Kan- -

Dolus., two Washington Greeks, have
distinguished themselves In the Balkan
war. They took active part In the bat F
tle of Soanlna in lsplrus, where the

LC 11 IS!

Colonial Homes

Only

IfMOWEN&TMi

Congress

aj . I 4k.fvljratfLieai
(Mmi

Ml

226 9th St. N. E.

$4,500
n Gas Ranges.

Extra Large Closets
Mirror Doors
Floors planed and

Oiled
Paved Streets and

Sidewalks.
Room for Garage or

Stable
Three Styles of
Houses

and Sunday and
Until 9 P. M.

Tr Vf WTLWkdJ&F- -

Greeks routed a Turkish nrmv of 3.tT0
men It Is believed that it was on of the
most spectacular battles of the war Ai
modius conducted a shoe shine parlor
In lourteent!i street between
vanla Avenue and F btreets. Kanopo-In-s

owns a fruit store In Fourteenth
above II btreet

Ilrltlali hlp Goea to Pieces.
Cadiz Jan 15 The British steamship

I Ian Mackenzie, which went ashore in
i gale last week near Cap Trafalgar
has ben pounded to pieces b high seas
bhip brokers estimated the los to da
at 11 rem co or more

Wonlel lloiv ltnllrera Purchase.
lbani Jan Ijl A bill was ofered in
state Senate bv the terms of

wMih the citizens of lonkers roav pur
chase the street rallwa) s)stem in that
cm The bill is aimed to end the smk-- e

stre railway emplo)es In tl at cit-- .

Greatest Nerve
Vitalizer Known

A 50 -- CENT BOX FREE
A .Recent DiscoTery.Zellogg's Samtonv

Wafer, the Most Effective Nerve
Strengthener for Men and Wo-

men Ever Found by Science.

.,. . . . . .V"
ireiiiaiizer. orain awak.ener.ooar eirenzin- -
ener. without equal in the world's hLtorr
of medicine. It brlnn almit s eluinn from
that awful, dull. wca".. Wy. don't glve-a- -
hang feeling to brightness, strength.

and coarsge which Is
remarkable,

fiellogg's Saaitone Wafers Make ott
UTeel Fine AU the Time.

MEN. Nerve for gore' Vol
are what vour nerves are nothing els
If vou feel all n from eve
work or other causes if vou s iffe
from Insomnia "caved In fceliii.
brain fag. extreme nervousness, peel
ishuess gloominess worn, cloud
brain loss of ambition, ererg) nn I

vltallt) loss of weight, and digestion,
constipation headaches, neuralgia or
the debilitating effects of tobacon er
drink, send for a "0c free trial box of
Kellogg s Sanltone Wafers, and soon
)ou will be well strong and happv

KOIt WOMFN If vou suffer from
nervous breakdown extreme nervous
ness, 'blue" spells desire to cr). weirrv
neuralgia, back, pains loss of xvclcht or
appetite, sleeplessness beadaches and
constipation, and are all

LKellogg s Sanltone Wafers will mak
vou leei uiai mere is more to me man
ou ever realized before S nd to dav

for the IOC free trial box
No more need of dieting diversion

travel tiresome exercises, dangerous
drugs, elee tricitv. massage or an) thing
else Kellogg s Sanltone Wafers do the
work for each and all give vou nerv
force and make )ou love to live

All nrst class druggists nave Kel
logg s Sanltone Wafers in slock at
SI 00 a box. or the) will he mailed di-

rect upon receipt of price bv F. J Kel-
logg. 133 Hoffmaster Block. Battle
Creek. Mich No free trial boxes from
druggists

nt trial box of this great dis
covery will prove that the) do the
work Thev are guaranteed everv
warer Send coupon below lor

Free Trial Box Coupon
F. J. KrltoKaT Co.. 1333 Horrmaater

mock. Battle Creek, Mich.
Send me bv return mall free of
charge, a trial box of the
wonderful discover) for nerves. 's

Sanltone Wafc-- s I Inclose 6

cents In stamps to help pa) postage
and packing

Name

Stre- -t or R. F D

Cit) State

The regular SI IX size of Kellogg a San-
ltone Wafers are for sale- - tn Washing-
ton at Affleck's Drug btorc. 15th and F

St..? Dav & Co Fifth and O Sts :
People's Pharmacy, 3!7 Seventh St,


